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€b< Protestant, ■ link lew,) of theher Or beet hHe He owe breed pay of
" "* ‘ * * ' > the plough

_____________________________  „ of God."
Ie tke ether ieeteeee, the perplexed end permeated 
is. F ■ ewbeeitted to the will of her hoebend, 

ery expedleot; bat herieg obeyed 
God ie the retieqaishment of ooc 

1 * 1 Am one ainfal compli
ed little more then the 
I. Bat coovrience eras “in et eeee," eed ere long ‘she wee risited by « Ijng- 

erieg debases which prored to be “ onto death." 
CuUteg epoe her in the ebeeene of her hardened bus- 
bawd, she looked timidly amend from the sick-bed and 
bet «eld, feering be Bright come ie and be angry at my 
prenant. He came not, and ahe made a free confes- 
riaa of her role pee ; giving reasons for it that seemed

of about teni years, need logo about the at 
aa he had the left lag sprained in thela sashlimping.AMD 1TÀKOELICAL WITNESS, for the

• manner u to b obliged m drag s portion of it on 
{the ground. Ooo day last week, nia mother-look him 
| to the feet of Ht. Francis, and brought him bank sound. 
Wc have sven the boy. He has on his leg a great eon, 
which shows to bo the part which touched the ground, 
and a portion of the feet has the akin soft and white, 
from which it may be concluded that it was never used 
in walking nor continued in contact with the earth. 
The hoy now walks upright, freely and ns " 
be has a slight curve in the leg so that I 
little shorter than the right, and ho is 
cline * little on one side when walking, 
of the boy's mother sasertn that she asked leave to go 
with her son to tho feet of Ht. Francis; that the boy 
had left with his old defect, and tIBt he had returned 
sound. Some of the employe* of the Secretariat and 
of the Accountant Detriment declare that they saw, 
not long ago, tho boy with his deformed leg. We have 
personally inquired of the boy about this occurrence, 
and he has answered us, that after coming out of the 
church of Good Jesus, after kissing tho Saint, he sud
denly felt as if able to walk upright, without being 
able to say how this happened."

The Tablet quotes this great miracle of the cure of a 
corn in the calf of the leg, which left a lump after all.

of Goa is fully an accomplice in

la leaned every Satnrday soldier of Christ; 
allow CM*; thatThe Seottùk Gwardtmmleg OSes, South «de the following doeu- thnt hemoot, from Dm IliaUnli Fe at list as n ha may ha reedy Ie

DAVID LAUD, Chriat'e dieeipfae; that ha may eat

tUl aha peer that ww aright he rich,of the whiah the
of the Ckareh,with la the Hast quarter altar iminjta rtf of L_ ,, h ainsiuoei ny, ws s psi^Hws^n 

the (read tbaagljla aad the
aaief <te

aympatby rather, withowe leatree Shillings, If ______A-----f___II___Mt,;.L ai____wltbla the Third qaartar; alter Germany, HoUaad,O_?»__I i •cwiisenanu nmie u
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if life doos not dieoovov

oplaaariaa

liesppointment 
Bee before S o'#

\ nlf inflstinn till 
grade aa Owe;

pride of life
•etaek aa Friday ] of tho leal plaaaibk at Cnt, bat now ie the dawning light of 

eternity coaid only 111 her with anguish and despair.
“ I bare forsaken Christ, and now he baa foraakou me, 
aad I am loot ! It is right that he should reject me,
•id rehme my prayer» ; bat M, bote ramht / ,/„ '

find was the took to administer eooaolation. I could 
only refer her to the a bounding merry of Christ, as 
exhibited la the recorety of Sueid and Peter ; and 
commend ber te Him who ie able to save “ at the 
oloreath hoar." Some relief the wretched woman 
freed before the closing scene ; bet she departed under 
e cloud. The wanting of Christ aeemvd to stand out The Popish Bishop 
ie letter» of ire : I aay unto yea, my friends. Be not these mummeries 
afraid of them that kill tho body, and after that hare _

re yea Keiag for the tillage yew are prayiag 
What one thing are yea dong for Chriat t 
a you wlf denialf—■' Are yea sashing hr aOHDBTIAD

wU'be tha mbfo of Central
laaitiaa la dear yeereelf, to «are anale 1' Aaa yeaT*g para aad frmgifo he tha subject of theirform I glee to bn hba Him who had net where to lay hie

Cato the parent dent
Tot, etm, I iar not. for Ood Catholic Chan*, aad the Of afl Ba

lt holy, trim, tad jeer For ala poet the
And sa I kneel epoe thy gram,

do thebtotyporitraHyMy heart brmkt forth ie prayer,
That Ho who eeeda to Ibis grief to theMay mm

jaodee, aad with the to all the Who can toll what may he the fretforth?'of their0, He will not eoedema i 
Aa bitterly they lew. 

Nor will he ehide aa I po 
The felaeee of my wee

that they ten do Bat I will forewarn you 
1 shall fear : Fear him which after he hath 
th power to cast into hell ; yea, I aay onto 
him.”—American Mtmcngr,

for the potitieei Singular Statistics of Tobacco.and it à of mien with God il ie asystem of Europe. AH who here Catholic sab-
fit mate to motive intelligence of good.that the head at the Catholic
of aril.lurch may lose aeee of He

aaa thy early hoars redeemed forwhich went in duty. In 1851 the arerage was 11.70 
nz. per head per annum. In 1852 it had risen to 16- 
36, and in 18Ô8 to 19 oes. We hear of 81,000 hhda. 
of tobacco in the bonding-house in Loudon et one 
time. There are 00 tobacco manufacturera ia London, 
1,589 tobacco shops, 82 clay pipe makers, 7,880 work
men engaged in tee different branches of the beeieem, 
and no less than 252,048 tobacco shops in the United 
Kingdom. In France much more tobacco is cotisa mod, 
in proportion to tho population, than in Euglaad. 
The Emperor clears pxi,000,000f. annually %y the 
Government monopoly. At 8t. Omer 11,000 tone of 
city are used in m ikiug 45,000,050 tobacco pipes. In 
the city of Hamburg 40,000 cigars are consumed daily,

A party which plane higher the eat of their The Papal Butchery, apathy?than the lawn of either
he, ear Ssrloer, wept. of the favor of Ie another col erne, we quote, from the correspondent The Miof the TVases, en account of one of the most barba-

The leva of yearn away This ie an attack
Tbeegh Ufa, at beat, la bat lie popaleiiea 

millions of Cat
lima—it ia ChrietiaaMy, bet there is to b# found alee what mayof Cathoiioa, withTot eel for death I

interwoven It fo afoo aa invasion of the rights of tha 
people. The Papal power fo net moisted only by a 
party which her aWahjiahod itaelf within the State, of 
the Chnreh. Every oar knows that the Serdinien 
Goyeraownt Am beta preparing for this dimarheaee 
for years ; that it anpperta it, eaeoaragm it, aad proms» 
Moo; that a SartUaiaa efretal fo at tha head of it ;

The harden Ood hath gii

aeee, death, aad eternity. It will, at bom, lease it 
a pray to mom fearful doubts, or,el ill more to he four, 
ed, to the deletions of false pence.

The way that leads to eternal life ie much mere 
narrow than many of oar modern professors eta

With thoagkfo of Ood sad heaven

Tm If e rebel thought opposa
The spirit's pars see Irai,

O, blame It aa my mighty woes,
iware of The goto ie too strait to allow all theirmeet here Papal territory, i

e Holiness seder It h not to be euithe loyal sabjeets of hit mindednMSpgto pro* through it.of the rietartowe The gospel it a eyetiEurope fo I by a head ef pepafor rights which 
fowadorian. Set the might, hat 
mght to ha rim deeidlag tmt; po-

O, eharga It ty grief aad pain; >nairas that we may clothe ethem
Net aa my dee bee aad foam. leave astha right efa uuJ gqm) ga huvu^T ulad

throat ed the Holy maps, to walk at earFather the bead ofWbma I shall

Qetta Bora ef Get tin*.And with that theeght I rests itsta war-cry, whi 
of the Chart*My passa fo earoly wee, Ash, aad h shall ha fisse yen. (Mat. eh. T.)ity fo to hare ef God aad

foal ear need of certain things, batthe duty ef the ehedfoew ef eahyeeta, j»<ÿatt»‘
■C KngMH m HaUITJ

Thy will, O Lard, ha dona.
■Fimlsy Johnson Were they wfobiu or within loach, like the

eeer her hy a ehi the river that laws bytioa of right, hat inly if erenehalmiag power, aad of in its aeek ; of aof fort in the whereReligion» Intelligence. carriage
their voire in the of a similar character.of e more of other

of the temporal power ef 
Catholic Chart*, This fo aabolief. It fo with Gad as if Haef thethTheSLm'ial did am avail anything in their favoar. Everywhere, 

where the people eeatld be g.A at, they were maimed 
and mankred. Imdfoe in their carriages were subject- 
ed to the maw roBaaly treatment aa pedestrians.
One lady received a severe sword-eat on lioth of her 
fogs, m she was sealed ia her carriage ; and another 
lady, while being borne ie a fainting condition inside 
the entrance to the Berini Palace, was mi at brutally 
struck in the breast, with a gendarme's broad sword.

Friands and foes were indiscriminately dealt with.
We hear of e priest receiving tlw thrust of a sabre, 
aad being failed to the ground with the butl-eud of a 
home pistol ; end a emu of the name of Ghirelli, who 
fo represented as a»strong friend of the Government, 
was struck down near the spot where he lives.

Seek a carnival of open cruelly, such a massacre of 
the innocente, has not been heard of in modern times. he,led *»•“■ 
There was no rising to warrant this murderous on
slaught of the soldiery. I
victims of this blind and insensate fury were enemies 
of the Ooveraomet, even ; but as terror, and blood, 
aad butchery are the ideals of sound Government,

were net the God ef ell grape;
* It will rejoice the keens of meay of you 
hear that tlw Lord has begun to visit the 
Valleys with “times of refreshing from 
In the ip.Hith of December last." “The 
dressed a letter to all the pasture giving at 
of the revival in America, Ireland, aad 8< 
entreating them to give diligence ia peer 
direct the attention of their people to t 
That appeal has been well attended to, aed 
the parishes i remarkable religion» awakening hm be
gun. I may specially mention, as having been brought 
to my notice, the l’oawrel, of which M Lantaret is

rlor, and the pariah of Maaacl, under the charge of 
Telia. In the latter the elder» hero began to bold 
prayer nwetings ia their districts, and eight by night 
in three parishes, aad 1 believe in others besides, tlw

Sreaaurnto all Christians, to aU their foster children ef
the obligerions of Jaetieemind ; they

Now the qweetiea with no ought never to he, la 
the thing that we desire oat of eight, or far off, or 
diSeelt, or eeetly? bat simply, He» Ood hidden aa 
coma to him far M? Whatever ere are warranted 
to nek for ie ae truly within oar reach, as fo the

aad the of tha peoples of Europe. Their

aad to

There are ia the Christian warfare when a
ce the tossings of time's troubled eon. Bat, 
iber, " he never had a hope who never bad a 

Hope is the tenant, not of a heart that was 
broken, but of a heart that has been broken

__  _ ____ ________ - A pure, bright star fixed high ia
~____ ” ~___■*" " _j. heaven, it reaches with He rays the
Ufa notpimeaded that The j »e»rr P>l«n*"l hut ator.el.iiwi not 
• • - darkness brings them out. ho grief

in tlw eid of the sufferer. When the 
front the sleep of the grave, and open their eyes ee 
the dawning of no everlasting day, Ut: ‘ "

i which had often soothed them in the 
, pilgrimage, will nowhere be found ie

pray for them. Ie it hie own Hnly Spirit that weef duty fo promoted,
desire, nr fo it mere faith, or a truer of eis, orits etreamnisaem, though easy of eolation

it decision
if aay ef them things were far off.
lea. They era at hand. They hat waitiavoivm
They are within God's reach, aad theythe day ; thethis fo a from the Lord towards the became they are the things which He has

of Italy ia sack a criais m taught m to ash far.defeat, aad a laag train ef evils.
Two pham

which Hope
[hi at theirthis frij may seem Merit how ia this fulness of hie, aad haw

aad thafarThe ravirais continue to rerywhets a eeri- Aad this fo h sample of that beneficent and paternal 
Government at whiea all Earu|w fo called upon to look

The heart foie, aad withno longer needed, an more appears.i, hope, no longer needed, an mot 
and Fruits of llu Christum lifs. He fo Gedh[elfoel Society hewof the Be lova: aad He is God; aad not only an God, bat mactive pert ia the We ere told, by wthuaiaetie Papists, that the pre- man he fo toes, far He has the heart ef tree

of extiaordtmry,had ta Labor, the Duly of AILaahKmity. It ought
Aaa * '»* 'ÀA- dtr.Qt.1
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to be smh, at
to the appeal ef thecherches heve-eqaaRy ef the lawAn iadoleat, earthly aelfiahaem, aader pretence efSociety for the

humility, like Satan ia an aagel’e drew, caaaiaglythat, aotwith. angifledsuggests the distinction between
He wwaad the great ap utile of the Gentile»it to an the Hthfti pmten ty ef hkiaaoeeet child-kx* the worthy wilt

If yea are a sinner forgibar into kfo family. A father who dem am spare the red.—Downshire Pro- ‘Ztt*’EThT;the bleed ef Chriat, ia the grastoat things Peal aad! Dalhope that at the mh- la fo fraia tha leant. Id the
At tbs

far Itfa,
to (ha wrtb aad tie*. Tee, a

the law's "Tha mal that aie-aad eternal life ia Gad's deer'trass Son, aad what
Lard asaaim, a to the

Dr. Da* Xavier. It is add.
Fyfc have mfaty arrived, aad laiaiy ha Irai, that

-* T:n
nearly every
fall of Christ.or two Mr. F. wM £* Ultramar thw dawribas tha la asters, the

doubt art, winds as with spifitp m4 of tha efayef Gwi—“The ef the
hot Hatbody of St. Fraetil Xavier

The laiaa ef rfoitma; it hw new art ha to the fort This lew
tha aad ef aed Uh' Ie the

Oaraetyw rtreag add parethe Good
hew I te that atht here a earner weed who layste revive with frit mora-

ef the we*,er ef parti of Gee,

SCÏÏÏitSTliSjÿli 3 •art ha,
de width were given a lake within the tropics, thoughto red at knee,

«near to tha ahy that a polar
depth, w a Christian of few

■dpfohlk af the -
(1 Odd •tildddrthartfitId the

afarta*A bay af pear
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whiah they tony to
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•a. Otnunnt, C.W., Af* II,
Ihrishiatwhak

io tka IM« V *e». »). bat 'tka As *maay of
lathe

of tieAM, vkiah erevidb 
ine ia the (*&* •*«laokjeetia re4 ate Iteth. Piuo the Mif the Celoay, wo lata Jamb* L Coil.too,af ahaor bar k Dr. J *.Hb We* of the b hb. whab af *a(fa. Mh. lb feeoiM illy

tb-ti-tirf** *? ***■ MM rkvtwiu SN0 MfWW
M. talkm ao laa bb

•alia all lb a *» Miliag if iblWaMy
T3 lb Viiokwi biab n|iW w re* lb

wwafcgkribwawIbHy-
Cbb. N. T. any.at *e

te lb i Twrererelvadb hie * by iImm

(Cat L 1*. It.) Hoaaee Oaeaar,te Ib ChaMb at wbtoh k ia *sbaa af bee b teriwUakte
(Ifh. m. It.) imtog lb »

•a a lialaraiia gratitod by ike Cbb, Milantka areas iag of words, tb Teacher,(1 Car. si. S; I Cor. llrelta
aor after the of Serip-at the ho. tore ia read byb the me te the tew

Cbrbt” la yaar Ckr, aai
ia tba

f nay of oar Teacher», perhapa oor Leeia- 
actod wiaely ia placing them under this 
ia regard to the Bibb, which, above all 
i, should eat be misinterpreted ; bat we 
have beak over cautious. We will probably

'*br above all prieei latora have ia lb
Chy aai Ideal.

My frirai aai
Ibl ikeie abee of that it

iog yaiag aa at yreaaat ia nfiriili la lb
fhtnre No.bhhe oy tb rhif. If tbre

■a “free (Jehe, viii. 96.) | Tiwpaiaara 
aai tb earlylev. C. Chlnlquy.

The following, in reference to the Kankakee co 
rts, is an extract from a letter received by Captai 
ancock, R. N., from Rev. J. Hellmuth, an Kpise 
ilian clergyman, who ia known to many in this cit 
hose in this Island who contributed so liberally to tl 
lief of these people, as well as every lover of Zio_, .

that the reports which have J*",3r

“nil power ia given in
(Mat. xxviii. 18), hie negligence ef dety be should

blieg block
•). erieg aad faithfhl UN Deelk ia all paths of *■*be patient,perseve 

and privilege,—iforder, and stability, yd wish to de geed we
when He, its keek alkie•Kmg ef kings, and Lord

Hi great power end reign. must rejoice(lei. si. l-#;sssü I, 2; Rev. si. 18-17.) There ia ee dredgery ie dety le the reela. V..-A taav av,re,.«, re.a.vu a.mav -
to both the nature and extent of

exaggerated accounts Christ, and ikeegh often coot down, be ie Tallow,
Mr Hellmuth says

time with Father Chiniqey ie hi. celoey, foerl Barley,and 28thvisited several ef bis stations, wised with hie people, I 10th chapter, 14th and 16th

brethren and friends el Veal, per Ib.,the Lard has wrought

net epee Pastor aad people, and theefOed bee K Mr Editor, if yen think itbave actually left people tar doing their dety. Frew whet I mw efaccepted, (I rejoice 
be ea/y role ef faith

in it), the
Bible ao thb Word efGed. and the
ard of deetrine. My be 
eriptiea ef thin gleneee

to indalgo ia any dee- Province. Daily Prayer
iinsi rows ef ear eviwilboet rej iicing andwhet I havemy, that neeee 

acknowledging tl At 8c.one of thorn mnetn 
Catbn.ine’a, them 
yet held, and mmeYoung ’■ Chriettaa Association and

lamaLiterary Institute,

Thursday evening. * 
net eeeal to whelhee 
like kmd. The tees.

ef this world ere ee ef the Ht. Peter's Read.-
b ie ee

kitchens, perleer, 
girl's bedroom.

ll leu hath
J. A. DAVIDSON.

Of them, Ave have been pare-ef the peal iand Oeetl Why

il why let year
ao to the widening ef the reege of its

Con? Bx'r of
Uw k

ef the Aaaaoietioa to the aad Urserate wbtoh ia Ml aT,
•lib

■ V raiVATC CONTRACTO ■■ SOLD,
Ore «f SYDNEY MILLS, akaaia re

te OSISTaf lb
red CARDING - to*te LAND

aH M k O. lb
tb Irelaiai. re Iby re§ht l* b. BAKN «7me, ■■, ftawhadt a BAS 

This .alaahla Piap—*7
treaty frmaa lb marnai 
■aamre ia Ib baUay arulam Ie re wall brews, Ibl a ler-

,1.1a» el* ba
Say af aato; t* par

daltosry af Dabi aad Ib blai
Clam to, far yayiag ala yar wee.

ISA AC THOMPSON.
tab. Lai SI, May 4. IS*

ia the Temperance HallThe Daily Prayer carding: carding :Mr Jeha W. Betobr.B. C. Mlalaier,On tb Id iaaL,any wet or though notia mill Mr. Hiat New Bike fab HE BUE SCE IEEE HAVING JUST PUT
in the early pert ef the winter, is by kia CABDINO MILL ia

Ut It laCABD worn i.
Weal lab. Ie yayamat. Ne CraUk gtore.

Ut 11, Mr.
raeeat deeiaioo of the direetora of theOwing to Bred. LmSt.Mey 4. I Me

re tb Hit iaal .by tb Bar. J. Smith, Mr.Al Mill
SITUATION WANTED,Wise, to Mire Maav Aaa M'Biaaee.RieaaiCharlottetown have coo- 

contiaee Being the lower
ef P.B.tba Aalto

• CLERK A MERCANTILEaf the College though
YOUNG MAN wb baof that bedding place of worehip on 

M'LeUea, Prohadooer,
have the apiritaal charge of a pariah efibSabbath evenings. Mr Jacob On Ib *4. tret, after a peatraatad aad painful 

ge, Euaaaom, aidant dof her age,in lb I Othin the
•r Mr Geo.Chnreh, Queen Square, instead of Ih ^ava M^h taatimoey>to a reriag laterHall, aa ananamwd ImI Lord’s day.to it as theto add a A FAMILY BIBLE!of theef the lb 17th all., af whoop.At Head Salat Pater’. Bay. re tb *7lh all , of whoop 
lag cough, Sanaa Jabs, daughter of Hugh M-Laaa, Eaq.

We learn from a letter in the Halifax Ckrùtia*At ito third re will he is realSpirit kaa been going on 
i, New Brunswick. Thetime ia St. John, PUBLISHES RESPECTFULLYOn tb It* alL. at breritown, at tb adaaaiidaad laid over till nextthat it he aaBi *f ariaattoa af allto the 74 years, Ciiuina, kilirad wife el Mr Hi

Rev Mr. Bill’r Chnreh hare nati re ef Ulre.Wa of Mall, wb emigrated
106 by baptism, aad 11, bjsince the (rat of the la the year 1MI.

letter; to Bev M.r la b tarer, Sam
aalitoby letter.
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Isyvu is Bootless.at a tare to

Aran. 17-
to Aaatrniher,tow^aastiBSQk.

Forth. Fw 8 81
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almoat withoutIs the

to tied thatHad the bin Primroee, Cnrvy, 
», Laaadry, Ark

■ f Na Or, mm.
Bee, Ogdaa, Bayaad is a way aad - to AND a COMPACT BIBLE DICTIONARY.the preying by mwpnaa. Verte, EAUX BE, US.

-The Bar. W. CooleyWislstas Methodist. Rgglir gift ê Jin il y tlotod ftetf) Hwri, tutd Ib Pm/ri

■tafal MAatere lb raiteee aaktlfiHaai tf b 
areaaaSareMy dre te tb 1 Paacrie. 
L Pan lev baia.’ hia dMtoah w

afwktehk OUEN AL OP POPULAR LITERATURE,Paata, BaHtos. In tkEaaaatied hb fry., da.
fisn*jwkllj rollWILLIAM OOUJNS. Pakbbr,
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to tax af (1,000. vebare. wall.daynd tor Papal»1-The Bar M.
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JUST PDBUSHBD,
Prior la ytoto ale*. 4a., ia ek* Gill,

AMD POB BALE AT TIIE BOOKSTORE 
af Hr.Barnard Cbrlmtotowa. aad Mr. Share D. Prater,

"W' A FEW REMAINS
___  re van late

BXV. JAMES MoOREOOK, D.D.,
ef terellre re *• Urerearire» ef ib Pu law. ib 
I red Beyl tew ; Lrntef. re Slarary, te Ib Grewal 

Aomaiato Syaad, aad to *a Glrearer Celreiel Btlialy ; ad 
toamarebtemNaf*• Ptmaa Amdimy; SiredSitaiaa.Aa.

WM. L Mean, Samaawy ef «w ef *e Uaired State. 
WM. B. Aav.a, New Te* sky, tb riebm ana to Aateri 
O. W. Weerae to Ce., Pli.Ailin af Saratere Syriare. 
Pew aaa to Waibrmaw, the teryw Maaar fltomm to

E. L LB.aaw.ava, Eiwilary of New Ye*.
Ba* af Ebbed. Lredw, to* Jab, ISM 

Da. J. C. Area, Lew ELL, Nam , U. A A. Ski la 
eemyb.ee wkk ib riyitel af yam syem. I bee rim ytoree* 
le Mate ibi bvtoa read year Cateaitic Pille to my 
flkmily I hRve freed Ibem seperiev ie iheb yemeftiel ertbek 

i we heve ever employed. It m within

r—BETTHEIAN OMURCa BAZAAR.
IRE LADIES IN CONNECTION wit*

The fsMifinf leiies will ibeekfelljr rereive eeeiiibetiww 
lie. Koify Priaeetewe, Mrs. Deeglee, Ckarlenetowe, 
•* Patleveea. Bedeeee, •• Calloway, do..
M Mervey, Cm vend wb. Mim Leekerby, du ,
•• AUee, raveheed. Mra. W Meivk. Let 48.
•• Ptaeer, Ceecempec, ** ». Metch, Sosihpori,
•• CnwMylH Futer’e, " Jardine, Lm 4»,
•' K. Ceftls Mt Stewart, Mbs Cairuv, Si. Peler'e Ro.d. 
** LePage Charlottetown, Mir. Samuel lly.tr Writ River.

• that year Pills aad Pectoral are 
ef Ike dbriageiihid surgeons sad ehyiphysic ism el Ibis

Kicmaud Dean Botlb, Ei-Am't Cashier. 
V Fer liai ef Agents, see lee* advertisement ef Avar's 

Beieeprille, Cherry Peeterel end PHIe, in mtbw eolamn.

Protestant fc evangelical tDitneee.

SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1860.

The Insti-

The Legiteata* ef Pria* Edward Island lib at last 
awaked from ha alambar*of indifference to the educa
tional interests of oar aaarriag young men. For aeverel 
yean a noble lyteim of PYee Kdaction ban been in 
operattoa ia the Celoey, which place, eamame achool 
inatrnetio* withia the reach of all the children in the 
commute ; hb atewithatoadiag this advance, mad the 
incream of owr wealth aad popatotioa, the Central Acad
emy, oar high ml peWie edaeatwaal inalitatioo, hb been 
allowed to latregrede, the eoeeeqeenee of which hb 
been that » a amber of oar youth have go*e abroad to 
obtain iartraclire ia the higher branches of learning. 
This reproach to oar Island, however, ia a boat to be 
wiped away. Daring the milna of the Lcgiaietare 
jate hreaght to a eka*. aa Ate hb hare pamed to nib 
the Academy into a CoBege, aader tb name of Prince 
of Watoe College, with two ehein or protkmorahipe : 
ooc of the Greek aad Latia Ctomira, the French and 
tiermaa laagaigb, Ma*reatiiw aad Natarel Philoao- 
phy ; the o&b of Mltoykyaim, Lobe, Bhetorie, Po- 
litieel Etreamy aad Hietoey. The Profunon are to 
be allowed a aaiary ef ZBOO each, together with half 
of the mediate’ iba; aad aay property qaaKBed per- 
rea in, by the Act, dbhred eiigibh fcr the appoiatareat, 
except “ a paotor or miaiator af aay wet ar diatadaa 
tioa af Ghtetetore haviag the apiritaal charge ef aay 
pari* nr aaagMgateaa!7 Yet this prepared Coikga, 
aboat which than ia sat the tetodow af a rteigioaa Mat 
required, is atyiad, ia the lab No. of the ErenaAmr, 
the “aaw y,——1— bWtstha,”—aad it ah 
dut the “«nftmw may ha ■lalteim of aay d 
atica bat tsa CathoBe." If aseh aa iaatitatioa 
to he etetod “ reatoriaa,” we are attoriy at a lore to
knew wkmt th* tbre...... . wUl apply to; aad if
RowCtothtetoe are ml iae

Ur, aa many othare^do, that

t if the Editor ef the JEr- 
a, eaa aatitey the Oovere- 

athaSa peiaata heloag to ao wet m 
aa, than there to nothing ia

BwUwllJIk. 
De. by qaarter,

‘(«all).

Earkete, Hay 5, I860. 
44 a M Pawls, id a la Si
4dadd Tartryiltel. 4a ate Id 

lldadld Eygedase. 74 a Sd
Id a 7d Oats, baak. «.Si a to 44

444.7*4 Barley, to a to 44
44 a *4 Petatoea per bm. ISd a la Sd 

Terete* yar ba* led a la 
Ie. Ida 1. Id Hemeaym yd.. toidato 

Is. a la Id Hay, Iae,
Sd. lid Straw. Cwl.,
Sd a ISd HMb yar Ib.
Sd a l*d Bibbki, 
lid a Sd CalrSbtoa,

1*4 a l|d Patlrtoym

TO nSHXMMBW.

FOE SALE CHEAP,
IW Henan BAkEELH, 
to Half BARRELS.

1 Cayb SEINE,
S Hanter NETS,
« Brels' 8ASAILS, 
1 See liag GUNS

May MS*.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

POM BALE OB TO LET.
HAT HANDSOME AND COMMVDIOUS

•TO LET, tore Tre—aaw aad a Eabte Beam, to 
Orel. Tb label Beam baa all bdalare. aad bee- 

m inriy for iaMEeftiale iiities
JAMES N. HARRI

Mar 1. Id*. Sw.

MILL AND n POB

WldlklLI CHOICE FLOUR (POB 
toady am). Ib banal. BUTTES CEACKEBB, da 

•teaby PABKEE MERRILL * BIO .

BAZAAR, (
Unitr Ur Pelreeeyr «f Mit. DsaWti. 

AID OP THE P. RECTION OPr
Rsctise with the Ckerck of Eagbed in ikie city, will b« 
ee the Hlb «f Rest JUNE, being the aaeivermry of the 
eetiee ef Her Graemes Majesty Ueeen Vietoris.

be hr Id

Mrs. BeiBayieW.
F. Bracken,
Ce*.
C—Hi.
D. Devins.

■felly teceived by the following 

Mrs, llobkjrk,
** llodgtoMI,
•• J Longworth,
" Orleber,
*' C. Velmer

Miss Palmer,

•' W. Welsh
“ Fils Gerald.
" H. Ilamard,

EBBary tl, 1888.
TO MILLERS

pAMEI, HAIR BOLTING CI.OTII. ANCHOR 
V/ Broad, Noe. S, S. 4 aad A, jest received and lor Sals low 

r cash et Hssaeri'e, Seeth side Queen Square.
March 18, 1888.

Always “Get the Best."

HQQRK'S HURAL NKW-YORKKR
IS THE LEADING AND BY FAR TIIE 

Largest circulated Agricultural. Liter art ard 
Family Wceelv ia Ike World, and shoe Id be ia the hands 

ef ell who wish a Practical. L'eefal, and Lateruieiag Hem a 
Journal. It is roc only tba paper to advise you in Raral af
faire, bet to instruct aad enter tain year Family, aa it combine* 
a greeter number ef Subjects thee moy other jeereal, including 
AGRICULTURE, EDUCATION, HISTORY, 

HORTICULTURE. MECII. ARTS. W'lENCE. 
RURAL ARCHITECTURE, NEW», MARKETS, 

TmJer, SkoUhm, Biogropkin, Moral Etomyt, Poetry, Mutic 
All erhe wish the Brst*Farm sad Firbsior Journal in 

A maries, printed end illest rated ie Superior Rtvle, are invited 
esemiee The Rural. Weekly—Eight Heebie Qeaito 

igee—gl a year, with redaction te debs.
D. D. T MOORE, Rechcetcr, N. Y 

Gee. T. Hass ard. Agent for P E. I.

To Contrsctors !

TENDER'S WILL BE RECEIVED till 
the 88th MAY ant for ike finishing of th* new Presbyte 

riaa Ckerck ee Queue Square, according to n Plan and 8p«cifi- 
eattoe te be seen with Mr Aram SVKkand, Piciee. till the 
llib ef May, end afterward with Mr G. II I.ocebbrv , Upp«-r 
baTaddmased' ** ** wbem Teedera may

N.B—■The advertisers do not bind tberoselres to accept the
lowest Tender.

Chariottetewn, 18th April. 1888.

PIB8T ARRIVAL

OF NKW BOOKS !i
JUST RECEIVED. FROM BRITAIN, 

and for sale at Haoraur's Book-etoie—

3 CASES BOOKS,

emenl in Ireland,Jehasea'e Impartial Hist, of Revival Mon 
—Is. fid.

Seedey at Heem, 1868, boned 
Speldieg'e History of English LiterjitRr»Tbabal MW 7—1.! — .P U—. . .B MIMS vEIISBIlISS vs f»,loses

" " ef History
" Tbiegs net generally known
'• Popular errors eaplaiaed

D Asbigae's Cromwell
" History ef Refinmaiion 

lüeef Marodoe
PbWeeephy ef the Plea of Malvation
Beeeber's Ceespiracy capo asd—edited by llr. log-
Grebem's Demeet ie Medicine
Owee a Week. vol. I, te December, 1868
Heettisb ('biefs
Greek Grammars
Nerie’s Navigation aad Nautical Almanac 
Aa.. Ae.. die.
April 14, 1888.

FOR SALE
SPLENDID ENTIRE 

•* Clvdb ” rising three years old, 
Jaeme Grey colour, from Kiag of 

PeJ/ry Dam, by iHpck of Revenge; 
bands. As a stud horse, unaaestiomibly Bart-;

Î and for elreagth gnd action a* » 
few Colts of Hie ige. To be aeon 

the SRbecriher’s subie. Maple Beak.

JAME8 RATTRAY.
N. B----Half the perdu* money may remain for a time.

JP3T IRECEIVED at H ABZARD’H BOOK-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. 
qpBS BYMPHONI AN. WITH OBGAN PIPK
~ ateaahmab, rimitor la seme ireyrete to Iba Aee«.

«ma. tel mash areertor, arimaa--------■ ■ to
*• veto.equal to*. Mteatooa, " ‘
(hi ****** te*b iaatramrel

PUBLICATIONS.

to 4 Yriawii. .to* lakare*. al Ito

sMWMhphrea. la
bbSto-are
lie «Say.

—----------------amaatog Bwtoa aari ei-

. V. SSBBSBa, Bgre tof.Lt



WM Of

prariOM

aad a flew of tb» HOUSE orTM Mayor, Tow*
Il WM

TW BUI to
imoïod

wmM W is, trill » appropriais » m«imI Oui pnnnte 
DohUim

Iéms, Mo We. Mo
read a third time.

Hon. Mr. OoUe eu greeted that e oUm 
to it, limiter to one la the pteeeot Ae 
Teachers of the highlit clue who may 
itroetioo in the OUaaioa, ehoold laeeire 

' each scholar so taoght, ip to the amoei 
1 Oe niatioo of Hoe. Mr. Longwortb art 
wm added m a rider to dp till, M aBo 
mce to etlstieg contre sts of Tee there le

lion Mr. Loegworth thee moved that 
riders, do now pane.

Mr. Cooper moved in ameedmeet 1 
day three months.

For the amsedmeet—ilttmt. Cooper
end Kelly-4.

tmeof the
Heine, nmd il le the

iMieg Mm of thety mÜM beyond Heel lee

; olive
aedpre-

Alharo'
of the 'jxrr*..œ IUM Province

iplojmcnt and
'JftUKttL Inane

la peal Hon Ml mineralgna, aad twe ef Ceit'e eix la the world, aad wa may
that with the aeqeleltion of capital aadaf the ’SErJ&iearn la ipetiters la the variety, inet it—Maura Gray, Bear, M'SaUl,Oregon, la hiv frBadsBfo. Ten, Harllaad, Holm. Longw orlh, Bowel, ifAalay,

Sioelalr and Wight*».—13.
The original motion wm thee pet aad carried.
House weal into Committee ea the ChammpM mariai 

railway Bill, wbieh was agreed to.
The Bill relating to hartal greead at Georgetown, wm 

rand n third time and PSsssd.
Uon. Mr. Whelan, senording to notice, maced a reeola

tion In refers nee to the Beetles Ooaaiil Bill ef leal 
session which is ae follows—

VVWrsi a Bill haring been paatad last veneloa in thin 
llonee to render the Legists tire Council electire—whieh 
Bill was printed for general in forme tioee—and Its farther 
cmslderation haring base deferred aatil the pressai 
session, when the Uoverameat wen pledged le pool it, 
taking, in the mealtime, each steps as woeld aaeara aaa- 
eorrence with their rlewa oa the part of the majority ef 
the Legislative Coaaeil. Ami whence It appears that 
prevloos to the cose seenosse sot of the prsssat uses to the 
Gorernment were anlhoriosd to make each e «heage la 
the cooetitotioo of the Le gi sis tira Goaaeil m wjbS be 
neec—try to ensure harm onions co-operation with the 
majority of the Homo, and nob authority haring hue 
exercised with that result ;

Rttoltfd, therefore, that if the Groerameet wave einoeve

After a •f Bo ami aadextraordiaary eopper mi 
gal Aetna. Tb. B.rra yen has*

aad the
pigmies beside this mineral

iMah.ee Bat
hetwsea rocky walls, to be

loheriensly Urn bowels of the north, boreto atop, wUeh did. Oa bad of ore so not, so
of dmdeed ms, la Bewith their chief, preriooe azp

Where the depaait has hue opened ap there ie exhibit-
ada aaaaaf ae ha thirty to forty per cent pore. 
Maty Bet loag, by thirty wide, aad of an unknown depth. 
A Bogie blest pat lato the mass tast week threw out 
mvm Bee of on worth $1630. The expenditure of am hM alrssdy scat to -sikat at Boston !“ - 
on which raalieed $140 per toe, or 14.12$
two aad thne haadred tone an ready for ships.__ _____
U B expensed that m soon m sal table crashing machinery 
ana he mated aad got to work, twenty men will tarn 
eel ema haadred tone of on per week.

BBk deposits of gold hen-also boon disco rerad, and 
we an net nrprised to Bad, in rBw of the facts, that 
the rant brilliant anticipations an formed respecting the 
falan of Lower Canada.

know what WoBMUaw* I led ken
that ha am aaiy byBe, at

of thepipe of peon with
with him betwnn mf Aurally ; 

i my l he she hr
IS <lhS

lypliss BrthoPaMB

of Batynaf tbs

IS sany oat, B Bis

whh to— sohjem, 1
tin l foci si nar haring agreed 

a Propsiatn,eta hi8l)c Protestant
wiU Mt eely pkee tt ta

it will dm openSATURDAY, MAY 5, 1860.

howr'i
Crerati,

while wo lost only 4
It hn bon

This ended ef Bp Tlnne, year loyal aadbeing Mi el Ba'
had om hr grntei la ia the i ta Be, that

Weiss,30 days without Bed,

all a herabeg.

«Bais IB

gsssstibra and ytuefurky of the
Gai, so

[Fer ÜM Proteouet.)
•doom to ghru uabltaky 
Ibnl ■ntlf ciim HpEH 
FreraeRiv—, mpadB

■ W

by Law m

rag sh ed

ray kind of t ■■■■■■dilises add I 
They eapnr la he eery iadBaaat 

Be that Ligne ehnld bandai F

l# he ef itiiag n

by rrgretlieg lbs pehlieeiloe ef In

in the

prints

point Bribe Wan India aad Paeide Mail Service,

April IB —The Be

iavntyprotest ’

a HUB
let vt be known revy dirtinctlj that there is ao light- 
ning to all thm thunder.

Bwitanrlaad la greatly egiUBi on the subject nf the 
nnaagnlBa; aha m Making argent npranatnlBM to 
the gnat powers, aad taking n far as «he is able such 
prccaatBaary ■ meant n may protect her against pos
sible one ti agencies. The aad crate ailing hot were the 
Ftdrral Aneatbly aad the FOdml Ceenril ia complete ; 
aad all the aathoritin appear to be actiag together for 
the eenma nan with oqaal cordiality and diaorrtioe.

that, ac the, la lib, professed ta be iaride af The Pool's Parie

«Mm*»

The .Vc
Marier, with

tin for Sydney aad NewofComiaoeo, FrontedLord John ia the
Bay, Caps Goad Baps,» IriMKIWB VI inu Rive» : — .

nUwt might he lullv “"JJJMrwL, 
ud It wan rumuurvd, ---------
emt hn bora eUctatij Hshar. The New York Htraid is ialbmed that

vancle ban BA that port for the African
an of whiehwithin the

negroes for their 
dne clipper ehip

Among thego mm
The Bm ad aad a that vailing brig.tae.ew. Lm ef

Pane in that
eriaaHm

extremity of

msi

*"l'l 1 ■'|n|ll u

ifflagEai

hrW¥

Esc

THE PftOTMtANtf AltH KTAH08LICAL WltdflW.

Secular Department British ank fm. American News.

From the *t. Asha It A Chunk Wi
The Sardinian Parliament wm opened at Turin ou 

the 2d mat. In spite of the Papal excommunication, 
which every one laughs at, about 270 deputies and as 
maay senator* were prevent on the occasion. “ Is 
really does seem,” say* a correspondent of an English 
journal, “ that the spiritual weapons of the Vicar of 
Christ have lost their edge, for honorable members and 
most noble senators looked as jolly as possible, in spite 
of the unpleasant names bestowed upon them by the 
holy wrath of the Vatican. Here, as at Bologna, 
Modena, Parma, and Alessandria, everybody seems 
truite resigned to dispense with holy water and 1 
•ton, should the clergy follow tvl let/rram the orders of 
Rome. Although Piedmont is a Roman CathoNe 
country, ten yean of liberal iMtitutions hare borne 
their fruits."

The streets nf Turin were elegantly decorated with 
numberless banners, pennons, festoons of flowers, and 
similar ornaments. The reception of the king was of 
the moat enthusiastic character ; his speech was noble 
and dignified, and it has justly raised the hopes of the 
Italian patriot*. %

No pen could describe the thrill of enthusiasm which 
ran through the audience when Victor Emmanuel, in 
firm, distinct, and ringing tones pronounced the words 

Firm as my forefathers in the catholic dogmas and 
in the respect for the chief of the religion, if tho ec
clesiastical authority employ* -spiritual weapons for 
temporal purposes, in the security of my conscience and 
in the traditions of my ancestors, 1 shall find the 
strength to maintain intact the civil liberty and ray 
authority, of both of which 1 only owe an account to God 
and to my people." This, ami the end of the speech, 
in which the King said that Italy must henceforth be 
for the Italians, were the two passages which were 
most applauded by the audience. The reception which 
awaited Victor Kin manual in the streets was such as is 
seldom given to princes. It was the real and solemn 
manifestation of a happy people that knows how much 
it owes to its sovereign. It was an outburst both of grati
tude ami of hope—gratitude for what has been achieved, 
hope for what is still to be done. To the cry of “ Long live 
the King of Italy," was often added, “ Let us not for
get our brethren of Venetia." favour and Farini 
were not of course forgotten by the crowd ; they had a 
good share in the ovation offered to the son of Charles 
Albert.

The annexation of the Romagna to Sardinia has 
fearfully disturbed the digestive organ* of the Irish 
l Itramontanes. The Nation suggests that all Christen
dom should combine in a crusade against that vicious 
Monarch," that “ sacrilegious robber, Victor Kuiman
ual," who lia* taken possession of the property “ which 
belong* to the Chnrch of God and to the Catholies of 
tho world." “ That robber must be forced to give up 
his prey," and the Nation fondly hopes that Caddy

our friand, and dashed to smoke Ike 
m—which ha did. Alkar a Maudit 
and bis mau.wa tradsdsffuur thud

took our departure. The akiaf aauHauad ra to took 
torn large party of Indian* belonging la the Stove 
• tribe, whs warn hostile to imariaane.

nra.Bgl.to asms, badly M^tomdh’Sitk'arrow, riBto 

mg la them. vhBh gave m to mdewtoad that IndBm 
w Ira. We arraaged oar carte, plamd ear 
behind them as mack ea psarihB, aad made reed,

mb-
of ns, about 4M eu eneà aide. TWewnea eritieal hour 
"1* a must fearful adda« BM against 4S ; it wm
lib or death, aad every man bit he meet de hie beet.

M. we met their 
barful haves

I lag from Fraser River, we bend It 
, ; and shifted oar coarse for Oram,

will pliy the jiart ol‘ the avenging angel in the capture j akabtoua. afbr a journey or HI 
of the booty.— Timm’ Dublin Correspondent.

Latest.—The Pope’s bull has been published in a 
semi-official journal of Turin. In a few introductory 
lines, it is stated that publicity is its sole chastisement.

The annexation «if Savvy to France i* -till the sub
ject of discussion and of continued diplomatic com**-1 
pundence. England protest*, and protests wannly, hut ' 
she will not go to war to prevent it. In a very able 
despatch written by Lord John Russell, in reply to M. 
Thouvencl, the flimsy pretences which have been put 
forward by France in justification of the annexation of 
Savoy are effectually disposed of, and he concludes a*

The Eclipse of the 8ua whieh will take place to July 
I will bo total to the Norths» port of thuTcootiasnt 

rat beau made to Jtoatoad sod to some

zr

ether eoeetrlM for tokleg earefal obeerratlon, of title 
interesting crest, end raies tile men Imre bees rant to 
rerione pointe for the pnrwoee The United St 
government here dlreetod tient GlUBa, 0. 8. N 
take ebeetralione In Labrador 
tieea wUI alee he 
Courier rape —

The War Department hM keen deettene to take ed- 
raatoge of the prehehla praiieti of the snpadiiloa for 
the expluratiee of the Tellew Stone rite», inrmmeeded hr 
«'apt W. F. Reenelde ef the Tbpegrepklaal lagtaoen, 

the belt of total oheeeraliou at the time ef the
Her Majesty's Government would beg to submit that ,

U» cas» be. Ih'cu made out to justify this ce-ion (ol ^Seen, ; end ea thel belt B north nf ear territory, and 
Savoy ) on the ground ol necessary defence for to the Brittoh prismes ions, application hue boon m4i to 
France, an<l that this cession would most unjustly, ! Lord Lyons for permission for » government party to 
and in violation of treaty engagements, materially j Mter the British territory for the shove purpose. Lord 
weaken a defensive arrangement which united Eu
rope has provided as a security for the neutrality 
and integrity of Switxerland. Great Britain has no 
direct interest of her own in this matter, and it is from

or , in the British possessions, apnlisa 
ly. Lord Lyons for pinuimlir lor a 
Il v I •"‘•r the British territory for the i 

Lyons has ropUsd. signifying to 
a assent of govwrnamet to the pruussi

no unfriendly feeling towanls France that her 
straneeson this subject have proceeded. Her Majesty’s 
Government, indeed, are deeply impressed with the 
conviction that any territorial advantage which France 
might gain by the proposed annexation would be far 
more than counterbalanced by the distrust with which 
it would inspire the other States and Rowers ol Europe. 
The calamities whieh overspread by turns almost every 
part of the continent of Europe during the closing 
years of the last and the early years of the present cent
ury are still fresh in the memory of mankind j their 
renewal would, indeed, be a deplorable misfortune, and 
it cannot be surprising that the attention of nations and 
of their rulers should he directed, with anxious solici
tude, to events which have a bearing both on the 
interests of the present and on the destinies of the 
future.

Latest European Hews.
The English Mail arrived at Halifax on Thurwlay 

last, and wa» received here yesterday morning. Liver
pool dale» are to the 21st alt. The following are the 
moat important item» of European intelligence.

The fight for what i» called the ' I 'haiujtiun.liiji uf 
England," came off on Tuesday-, tho 17th ult Though 
the hour appointed was 1 o'clock iu the morning, it is 
Mid some thousand» were present, chiefly of tlw •• upper 
ebaaH,” and among* them were to be found *• mem
ber» of both House» of Parliament, author», poets, 
painters, and even r/ctyyetc»." The condition of the 
combatant», when they presented themselves in the 
ring, is said to have l>ecn /JiutùiiUy Sayers,
the English champion, according to rejw»rt, wm. every
way inferior to hi» American antagonist, lleenau, in 
pAnsiym-—in height, in weight, in length of ami ; hi» 
only superiority consisted in ymr»—nut much of a re
commendation, it will be admitted, in an encounter of 
this kind. Bat Sayers, nevertheless, had been trained 
to the highest pitch of which hi» frame was susceptible

Wkaa Ike kasiasm af Ba day was »«m. a.ratnf.cn», .« it 
appeals la leva brae to all partira, •• llera.a wa. ra blind ia 
Iks tael mead Ural ae ceald a* see Sayemaad bit bi. ...ra.- 
»■»»■, sacred a irsrarairai blew ia tira Bca. which bracked 
Itira fired are» brats, flayan. blew, aad diramrad, walked 
final, aad welly away, with both bis eyre spaa oral clear. Ilia 
J-*-* * r, was helplwe, hi. moelta aad aora were

uu4 lis stou nf his bes4 simI

to hare naapid In their honto before aha atrnak, 
I he* gained the Bare, as a heel eeawwhat

letter from l.tmada, dated Fab 
10th ef that maath, the Britiah ra 
chaaa to a rereel, bet the ate tab 
day, aad the re—I wenld prikakl 
Oapa Upas, if the Partagerai a 
hove in eight, thee aettiag off her aha era at reaadiag 
tha Cape, la thia araragrany the atorer—for aneh eke 
proved to ha atoad direatiy am the raaka of the Oapa. 
aad the wind Mowing almeeta gala, aba eheetiy want to 
ptrara —As tha hrig atrnak, and waa arerwhalraad by tha 
hreahere, the peer mleeaaMe ereatnrae an board, probe 
My to tha aambar ef fire haadred, eat ap a bawl af 

repaid he heard area share the roaring ef 
it wm aw dark by that time to are each, 
■men skill or power to aid the dtownlag 
» Mat matwing the break inaids of tha 

i rooks wm strewed with iIrani and fragments el the 
The rimes condemns in strong terms the policy of *”**•. %**{** *** **'”.• !* ****** I*

France, bat it the same time scoot* the idee that war her< WT1 ^ _fLtond maman aha Treredol 
should arise between the two notions. It any» : Baltimore bwIM. TheSaareaad aaww ef Be”" ""

That the Northern provinces of Savoy are averse to 
this annexation is n«>w suScieutly proved ; tltat Switxer
land would be grievously wronged by Imving her fnm- 
tier laid bare we all believe. Onr point of difference is. -' ” FdF*v 
that we alone, of all the Powers of Europe, are not _ . „
1 Min ud to htand forward and defy France upon this H0VS aWNHISi 
issue. We say again that the Minister would deserve Ae- ,,,,ra„l v
to be aent to lied la in who should suggest so Quixotic a |»Ut* Council, by the Htw *tr Dickey, whiel 
piece of folly. I xml John Russell complains tkat the j with p Barer» ra bearing knd# tke fatnre ef 
T/mn has made it known to the whole of Euro|ie dint | and, ww treat it arey ke addad, of tke eetira 
England doea not intend to fight in this cause. We do ; Hr. 
not hesitate to tell Lord John Karaell that, if he ever ! 
wished to conceal this fact, we claim to have done a Irt public aenrive to this country by betraying it. If 

English Ministry were playing their game ao as to 
nraka A* Kmper )r of the French believe that they 

held war le their clinched hand, it wm an act df earned 
neeMrity to toll him at once that the hand wm empty.
Such a game could hare kd to nothing bet mutual ex- 
aipcimtiw and ultimate war. You cannot pBy bat 
and lonac with the traçai mu of two such natitw M 
I'rinec and K tgland. What would tho ehildren of 
this generation Imre raid of w if we had brought them 
into manhood in the midst of a war raging between 
England and France, waged about n few mountain 

1m distant, and'about whieh

peebhod. H seras was almost ssrscsfsissi/s ». a harass
Mag, ra dreadfol had brae hie praiihnnal sheet lira fir. .ad 
■rah." A ph—graph at these n— beB<e seteiieg the gm«i:d 
aad agaia ra leevrag k, weald he the sraet filtras rri/isw 
the hied af sprat ia rakish Fa— ef lirahied ef apart ia rakish Fa— of lb. rail*, Mara hers uf P.r 

ram, aad clngymto were iedalgiag tael Tarait, in.rnij, !
ra tha headers af Hra^Bife.

Faauca—It waa rarararad at Pari. . mirait, tiut Cat 
post eiubje-iidur at tbc Frenclt

in promising to re enact the Bill of toot eeeeiae, they bad 
ample time to do so, aa its principles aad details had 
been fully 'liscasaod and agreed to ; bat hattog failed to 
fulfill this promise, it should now be declared inexpedient 
to entertain, for the present, the proposal to sraka tha 
IrCgielative Council electire.

lion. Col. Gray proposed tho following as an amend- 
ment :

Rrsolrtd, That as the Legislative Council hae bat re
cently been re-constructed, this Ilo ess do not datas it 
expedient to go into the discussion of the Elec tirs Council 
Bill, the subject being such as would nuoutaarily greedy 
protract the business of the section.

When the question was put on Hon. Col. Gray's a 
ment, there appeared for it Hons. Col. Gray, iso, 
Huviiand. Land, Lonrworth, Wightaan ; Messrs 
gomsry, Beer, M‘Neill, Holss. M‘Anlay, Owen, Doris, 14.

Against it-Hons Messrs WhsUn and Cobs;
Sinclair and Cooper—4.

lion. Col. Gray, by command, presented a 
from Hie Excellency, informing the House that ba knit 
received a communication from the Earl of Selkirk, ax- 
nreesire of hie willingness to dispose of hie Township 
Land* on the Island, consisting of about 48,000 atrat, 
both leased and unleased, for 2* 4d Britiah sterling ; and 
desiring the House to express its opinion on the subitet. 
Dio despatch was referred to a committee of the whole 
to-morrow.

The Appropriation Bill was read a third time and paced.
Satceoat, April 28, 

Hon. Col. Gray, by command, presented Despatches of 
correspondence relating to the defaoeec of tho British 
North American Colonies—read and laid on the table.

The Bill to incorporate Case am pec marine ratiwaj 
company, and the Bill to authorise grants on 
this Island, were read a third time aad passed.

The Bill to give effect to the report of the C 
on the Land Question was committed to n committee of 
the whole House, and after some das ai tory debate, 
to with an amendment.

House again in Committee on roads, bridges and 
Die chairman, Mr. Beer, reported all the sjaleeagreed to.

Hon. Col. Gray presented a Bill to establish a College 
in Charlottetown, by the name of Prince of Wales OoUsm 
it provides that two Professors shall be appointed for 
said institution, with a salary of £300 each, one of 
w lioui is to loach the Greek and Latin Classics, French, 

ithfiioatice and Natural Philosophy ; the other 
, Logic, Rhetoric, Political Economy and 

Iistory ; tha Utter to hare priority.

(tttog_crWrasra ; (fonnan, Mathei 
*f Par- Nletaphysic*

Cowley would sot reeu
Court.

Tho Turin GnztUt eUtee that the port MM uf the national : 
tbt whieh the French Government will have to make good to ' 

Sardiai« an the share of Savoy and Nice will be 160,000 00o 
francs, which France engages to pay in cash nt nhort date*. i 

The Paris cnrraspimdasl ef the Timm uprootes en opini on ! 
st the Austrian Government is at length seriously bent ou 

ud remarks that ibere was ;

Iouio went into committee on message of Hie 
»ncj in reference to the purchase ot the Selkirk Relate, 

After eoiuo time spent therein, the chairman 
tvo résolu lion* agreed to, which we 
lion. <■<«!. Gray, and are us follow:—

RtsoireJ, Dial it is expedient for this House to author- 
i*j tho Government to purchase the Selkirk Estate at the 
rate of two shillings and four pence sterling per acre, in
cluding all arrears of rent now due thereon.

Resolord. That a Bill he introduced to amend the Lead 
Purchase Act. by extending its provisions from Thirty 

war, en so formidable • seals that it would 1 thousand to Forty thousand pounds, 
cd^t the llapsburgs the Magtar crown. i When the question was about to be put on the reeolu-

ibslard—Gsusru, Ayril SO.—M. 1 hoevenel has i lions, Uon. Mr. Coles moved the following as an amend- 
Dr Earn uu exulanation of his desoaiches of ih« lSili ment : —

March, wherein k was prevndsd that fcwiissrland had proposkHl ! Resolved. as the opinion of this Committee, that any 
to France a treaty for a partiiioe ol Savoy. M. Tbouvenel ».i)- ^ extension of the Land Purchase Act. pending the decision 
he uudsfutsed the Swiss note to claim either tbs mrainicu*m-e of ■ of the contemplated Commission, or of purehaeiog aay 
the sUtn fee in Savoy s, tbs ueetralrisd district.. h.t only m Und., without ao investigation ol the grants, would 
esse France should take the whole of Savoy. 11. Thouvenel j le.-on the effidency of the Commission so to be appointed.

la. an m-1 For the amendment—Mesere Coles, Cooper—2.
. ..pi , ' Against it—lions. Col. Gray, Longwortb, Haviland, Tra^TL’^Lf1 I V""' P-P*. Wiahtraan. Wh.Ua, La^Â Ü-Aria,V Harare

r„, Vkirai" t I '!nnlg..ia.rv. Bear, Uewat, Uolat, Do, la. SiaeBir- 14
ra ..... - aragraher re-.i.,riii| u. ! c„f y ü,.„ inlrodurad i Bill ia accordaaoc

Naples annoaocee ' aitl1 lll° original resolutions, whieh was read a first

I the mealing, that 1 lived mere than six 
mitas away, knew at the seme lime that they warn tiny 
stating bets; for sash uf them is well aweee that when the tan 
is oa the River the dhtauss is ra mere time bar utitae. It ap- 

airmaa reported p« are that where» Pi lima u sgragisualy sfcadsd,was to puetira 
proposed by tho the several Magtstrutas whs live within Urn short itameeeef

mid Tavern: hot mm of wham, as appears by the nuuisitisu. 
betas qualified, aad wharubru cosU1 not sign the nrtifisUl, 
aad la apply tag to mo they alee misrepresent the until that I 
taut my taflaaass to eappreee a Tavern ia mr owe netahher-

ihat the levait has spread over the whole of Sicily.
*1 —The four presideets of the Monday , April 30.

I The Bill to increase the amount to ba loaned by the 
voting which is to take place lo-rn wrow in Lind Purchase Act was read a second time, and agreed to 

;—“We submit to the law 1 in Committee.

Geneva, April SI —The four presideets of the Commute*» 
for the annexai ion of Northern ttavoy to kwitzorlaiMl have pro. 
tested against the voting which is to ‘ 
ttavoy. Their protest conclude* thus: 
of the strongest. We are not vanquished; we are ytaliqn

8avot.—Thi liberal party of Chambéry publishes a dccl.tr. 
mending the electors to abttsta fro
says, bet-

to give effect to the report of the Land Dem
and the Loan Bill, were then read a third

legs
with

BUI waa taken ap 
several amendments

in Committee, aad

The Bill to

ottag. Thi* i .
the kingdom which reject* aad the rho, L'ullej 

empire whieh takes peereseiea of oer coentry the liberal party . agreed to
ia Havoy is taeorruptible. neither will it abdicate, but will pre- j Tuesdayt
serve intact the piiaciple of liberty of action and will abstain Some amendment* of the Legislative Council 
from voting. i Education Bill were read and considered

Nice.—Paris, AfoU SI- -The Moniteur uf ih<* morning 
pehlirhes the following as the result of Urn voting ta the dish ici 
ef Ntae. Total namhrr of votes taseriod on tlw electoral lut 

1,14* Fer saaesatioe le Prance, *4,441 ; against. ISO.
The lwevBBBCTtow nr fiicikv. — According to letter*

“ i, April 14th, the iesarrsettau at .Messina
iy svsatag leta. The popular movement 
• being fired ia the Strada Ferdinand.», 

ef ferwitere were thrown epee the troops The Governor 
threatened to bombard the city, should reetstauee be offered.
The principal tahsbitaate ef Urn city then interfered, end ob- 

** ' **■ -• — * -* irritstion, shonld
of the town,

GORGE ■‘KAY.

His KxeeUwe, the Liant. Uorereor i 
the Council Chamber at 4 o’clock on Wednesday hat, 
aad with the renal formalities 
tare. The Bremen rest brought 
than ordinary length, and the 
acted greater than oe almost 
bilk peered through both House*

His Excelle
will be I

The weather during the present week hM hew bene
Be. Weily fine. Wo underused that in the country 

the farming operations of the season are well ad Teh
eed, some haring nearly completed their sowing.

**•**- Mxuxcwou Occcm asset —On the evaaiag ot the Sttk
eil to tke alt BlraMah hall x.n.ht.. «r u, «■—hUI ml

Massira, with dasretehra for lb. 
Farther datsile will shrally be

Ixabath BaU, deaghter of Mr ABreader Ml. ot

Hon. Col. Gray -errai that tira Bill to RatobH.lt a OoL lege under tbs na-e of Priera ot 'Veto. Coltog,. ha read Mutt- water heme fre-thTt.il-hut 
a third time. • arririna home at the time exnecte-l, the fanlion. Mr. Kelly raid that e. the BUI^hed^brew broagit l «ra-gVnd^rewt in t-nh »ffc: and harihg—rireaMTtokup near the tdOa of tb. raraioe, after amral oftha ^^riL"tori"to<L to di "^.Ihehl^l toSuhriÏl

. *”« h»-e, he would -ore that It ba n-rtaiaed that she had UUratotothe
printed and laid over till next session, which was loot m I ? 
the following division :—

Yeas—Messrs. Kelly, Coles, Cooper, I 
Nays—Mesura Gray, Ilavilaad, I 

M'Aulay. Holm, Howat, Beer, 3 _
lion. Mr. Kell? then remarked that as I 

Bill would pass into Law, ho would move i 
clause as a rider to it

which was lost on weU. aad a person hattog been despatched thither, hat 
„ . . _ , , 1 body wm fowwd In the water, and life extinct U B ren-
KneUir. Pnyle-A. ^ tn.1 ia yriwiag dawn tha noB with whBh tha 
xmgworth, l-ird. fstor wm drnre, Uw orerhnlnaea<f, red Ml in. Da- 

F*»—**•. erased WM 11 yean of age, and WM scry highly ttoommA,
Longwortb,

7’ Ye0—l?.. lenaredwre 11 ynareafare,aad wMnryhighlyantoereM, 
it appeared the i her eafifiea aad mmairakoly death has eaet s drap 
• lh« following, fl##- th. aom—aaity. Much ay-patby B foil fra

Aad wharar. ,ba Itira». Catboli. Iah.bim.to of thtoI —

tutu; There
t Palermo having been very 

is the
the fight et I

_______ __ hred here mye
of k died aad «osas led “

Nari.es (vie Geese), April I*.—Aeeerdtag to advice* 
from Sicily, the rsvolutieaary move meet is teereeetag ie the 
eiieawy, which ie b* ef armed erne. The Royal lutsedsats 
f3sleste has made eeatarea eease with the reteletisaistsa ^^he 
I4tk aad I fish vafihaaa— are haia, 4a.raiebad firaa Naplra ie 
•WhMNny aad stoat maps are h.yhfi aaM *te lira ckadal

Colony nn—her nearly on, half of it, satire popnlati
aa<l who for aérerai years now peat, hare from their « _____
itKjoree, without aay amialaaea from tira Treaaary, -g- 
erected and established a College in tha Royalty of ™ ' "

'----- la tho How* af -Vaaembly, Halifax, the Volnateer
Bill, greeting Z3000 to the Licntcnant Governor, for

that hreidea EagUml 
annoaamd, Aariria, Russia 
to this reqaeU aSruratire replica Diana li 
il has hwa etatod, apparently aa good nethority, that 
the “ three Narthern Cuerto " hare dee lined la drel 
with the qewtioa olWrwue than ia “the aaaal diplo- 
matin way, Bader tha impreuina that, by rnareallag 
to go into a Con gram, to tiMidir the otota- of Hi tear- , , 
land with renaeet to the aeetrsli ration of me part of yg, 

M territory, they would ia font ha “ tacitly 
tira lagattty of taxing the whole.

Public Dispensary.
At a Meeting uf ton Otoamtttoaaf tha shore Institution, 

raratiy hold at tira Colonial BaUdlag, the following, 
i rrara edopÉad md ortlarad |y ha pahlisha^

Charlottetown for tira edaeation of yeeth, whieh le l 
ia foil operation, and in which are taught tira rental 
course* and branches ana—anted ia thto Act, with lira 
exception of lira Oeraran teagaag,, aad ia whtoh aay of 
lira raid inha hi tea— deeirone of giriag their eblldrea 
adoration and iaatrnotion la the raid aa| 
aad breavhee of edaratioa hare
datasi aad it to but just _______________
raid Ro— an Catholic i ninth tea to will hare to era trike— 
■early one hall uf the endow—eat preridad seder the 
Aet M well m the other axnraee, attoadiag the aatohUah 
-ret ef lira Priera el walra Collage, that the raid 
Catholic College should at least hare a «trailer prerkiaa 
for the profs—ore therein.

Ba it therefore aerated that for aad dating th» ooatia- 
of this Aet, there shall ba paid to the Prof,—ora 

of Three haadred

Volunteer Service, pa—ed by almost a ananjmoa* rote, 
ito second reading.

that the hrig (Irorf r J.
pa-engnre front Nora Sea- 

Zealand, arrived ia Btama'i 
the 7th Kebraary, (Aar a 
Hold- aad lady were aramg

mmmt at Baa AfifiJM to L Umohoi, That the want ef pahlte ay— pathy with 1 ol DonaUa « Colley the cam of fbrra l 
SwaSTfiSN to âlWW «to Iwotliwttoa. re-fiare It .—ary to ri.-, Ertt.pre-' I*"-*1 '* F*~**«»< nfcwmid
fr-a £2i>0 - ASOdtaO —at. ear op.,.liera P Hon Mr Haviland moved that the el tara b. d

That the errerai aa ma'a enlleetod he paid f - *bBh was earned ra follows 
Into flhe hhwdaef the Treawrer, WllltoeUewdall, Rw.. Ysee—Messrs. Gray, llariland, Longwortb, —,
aad toot he he taetrwetod, mt af erah rein to pay off Too, Devi*. Holm, Howat, Beer, Montgomery, M'Aulay, 
;thaltahW*re aBrafiy tarent A aad bald the hake* In Siaclalr-12.
| treat for the wresal prreme napwlfolly * titled thereto ■ Sayt—Mrewt Kelly. Coin, Cooper, D»yB-4.

The
apprend at Oamt

at a*
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The bee air to aa eh-A great in
■et eet ep *yel Ike ie- ef the ATBB S CATHABTIC PILLS,

1er ell the eereeeeeef e Fa wily Physic, ire eo compose! ihai 
üneee while the range ef their eciiee can rarely witheiaml or 
Hlit the*. Their penetrating proper lies ererch, and cleanse, 
end iivigerete every portion ef the heman organism, correcting 
ita dieeiaed eetiee, end restoring its healthy vitsIHiee Ae i 
eneraeeeneeef theeeprepeoiea, the ievalid who » bowed dowi 
with peie m physical debility ie setoeiehed to hod his health or 
eewgy restored by e remedy at once eo simple and inviting.
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k F Nek rat, MelpeeIf we the two enew. Il.ppe.ra D. Braira, Keen. Jeeue, nilW dkew. New Cleegew B.td.dk fcr i hetag m ere 
aad deferwii HmwfertiJ Ftdgera. Fraerk direrniF. Uimoi OOkErESLT (Bawaakeido has Them la a little wnaifce- See thee tit. rue EIMNBUBH.I BETIEWtaaaaha .OrhwkCrara D. Krmrar.rralll.il

IrhhTewaA THE WfctmiNdTS* BETIEW
MAeASUIX,XTery)Se la Ma aid ham w paw k. BLACBWOOUTAMepahUe fcr Me A e etw, if My ether Meeilty were

«5 aatoei. Bvbwett*® Ceeedidds aite vieèditj, 4M dot W *M po. toe., b earivaHed aa em M e e e ^ ^ aaMiLa|- .itiyMey »lmviatA, Ibbitation, Hoe km bob, or any 
aiaciien el toe Three t CUM EU. ihe lUcemu 
OeosM to CewevuPTio*. Bnoncwirie, 
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